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Charity Number: 1045956

SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
CHAIR REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

It is my pleasure to report on the work of the community centre in the past year. The centre began the
year with a celebration of the Chinese New Year at Sheffield City Hall. Over 2000 audiences from
around Sheffield and other cities joined in the celebration at Sheffield City Hall to enjoy an evening of
performances from artists from Sheffield and all the way from China. The event was jointly organised
by Sheffield Chinese Community Centre and other Sheffield community groups and universities as part
of the Sheffield Chinese New Year Celebration Committee.
This year marked the 15th Anniversary of the Sheffield Chinese Community Centre - an achievement of
many who have been involved in building the community. The community celebrated this special
occasion with a Charity Fundraising event at Wong Ting on 6th July 2010. The celebration included a
banquet for 250 guests from Sheffield and around the country. The events of the evening included a
presentation of the achievements of the community centre in the past 15 years by Mr Ting Sang Wong,
Karaoke Fundraising, Charity Auction and other performances. Special supporting guests included
Professor Hai Sheut Yeung, Mr Simon Lee and the Chinese TV Channel.
In addition to celebrating community festivals and events, the centre continues to function in its primary
role supporting the community in every aspect through the following services:
- Health and Emotional Well-Being through the services provided by Kinhon Project.
- Welfare and Advice through the CAB outreach service
- Elderly Support and Activities through Agewell outreach service (Sheffield Chinese Association)
- Young people's activities through Chinese Youth Participation Project
- Education and information through English classes, Food and Hygiene courses
- Community Consultation for updated information on Community Safety, Traffic and Parking and other
issues.
- Entertainment through the Karaoke Club, Trips and Outings
Plans for the future
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Review and assess resources of the Centre so to use them economically and effectively.
Identify needs and demands of Chinese residents in Sheffield and neighbouring towns.
Seek funds to achieve the identified needs.
Let space to third party in order to increase revenue.
Fund raising event/s.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
CHAIR REPORT (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

The Management Committee has had great pleasure in working together this year in guiding the
community and its work. However, the greatest challenge in this current economic climate is the security
of funding to maintain its current level of essential services and also to source further funding for much
needed support for children and young people. The coming year will see the committee exploring more
innovative and creative avenues in raising further funds to support the work of the community centre. It
has been a great honour in working with my fellow Committee Members and may I now take this
opportunity in thanking them for their support. Mr Ting Sang Wong and Mr Yuk Wong for their
inspiration, Mr William Lai and Mr Ning Ke for their expertise, Mr Roy Yau (new Vice Chair) for his
enthusiasm and devotion, Mr Jimmy Wan and Mr Leung for their dedication. In addition, I would also
like to thank the staff team Belinda, Andrew, Ken and Jenny, for their dedication and hard work to the
centre. And Finally, I would like to thank Sheffield City Council and Sheffield Primary Care Trust for
their continuing support, and for making a difference in the community.

On behalf of the board of trustees

Sarah Ng
Chair
Dated: 24 September 2010
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
TRUSTEES' REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

The trustees present their report and accounts for the year ended 31 March 2010.
The accounts have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policies set out in note 1 to the
accounts and comply with the charity’s constitution, applicable law and the requirements of the
Statement of Recommended Practice, "Accounting and Reporting by Charities" issued in March 2005.
Structure, governance and management
The association is registered as a Charity (1045956) and the registered office is situated at 157-159
London Road, Sheffield S2 4LH.
The charity was established by a charitable trust deed on 8 June 1993. The charity's objects are to serve
the Sheffield Chinese Community and promote community relationships as well as Chinese culture.
The trustees who served during the year were:
Sarah Ng
William Lai FAIA CPA
Karen Tsui
(Resigned 3 November 2009)
Roy Yau
Jimmy Wan
Yuk Wong
Ting Sang Wong
Wah Hing Chan
(Resigned 18 September 2010)
Jing Yeung Leung
Jo Yee Zhou
(Resigned 30 May 2009)
According to the constitution, there are nine trustees acting as management committee members
conducting the business of the Centre for a term of two years. If a committee member dies, resigns or
ceases to be a member, then the committee has the power to co-opt (elect on behalf of the members
another member in their place to serve on the committee until the next AGM.
At the end of the term all members will retire and re-offer themselves for election at the second Annual
General Meeting. This year is the end of second year, all members will retire at the forthcoming annual
general meeting and election for new members will take place at the meeting.
The Charity must not undertake any permanent trading activities in raising funds for the purposes stated
in the Charitable objects nor engage in or allow gambling activities for profit or otherwise in its premises.
The committee has the power to execute deeds, sign contracts and borrow money using trust property as
security and can raise money for the furtherance of the objects of the Charity.
The Trustees have complied with the duty in section 4 of the 2006 Charities Act to have due regard to
guidance published by the Charity Commission (i.e. public benefit statement)
The trustees have assessed the major risks to which the charity is exposed, and are satisfied that systems
are in place to mitigate exposure to the major risks.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
TRUSTEES' REPORT (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

Funding risk is addressed by management proactively seeking an application of extra funds for the
charity's cause. Safeguarding cash funds is also a key area to mitigate risk as a strict policy of prompt
banking of monies received is in force. Any cheques issued are subject to two signatories, the chair and
the treasurer. Should either be away a signatory permitted to sign cheques is the Centre Manager.
Staff employed for each charitable project are subject to review and assessment to ensure they are
capable of performing their duties. For the youth and play projects, risk of injury or harm by the children
is mitigated by ensuring staff adhere to guidelines, ensuring they realise a risk of any potential harm to
the child and remove it. For pursuits and activities in the youth and play projects, adequate insurance
cover is always paramount.
Mail is controlled and segregated with a secure mail box, opened by the centre manager.
The management committee continue to look at and review policies in place to ensure all potential risks
are further reduced.
Objectives and activities
The policies adopted in furtherance of the objects are:
1)To promote the understanding, knowledge and awareness of the Chinese Community in the area of
benefit and in the wider community in general;
2)To promote the exchange of ideas and information concerning the Chinese Community and the
organisation of employment and leisure activities for the Chinese Community;
3)To provide resources for information and facilities for social and leisure activities for the Chinese
Community;
4)To provide advice and assistance;
5)To accept subscriptions, donations, devises, and bequests of and to purchase, or rent, real estate for the
objectives of the Charity known as "The Centre" for the use of members and those living in the area and
to co-operate with the Sheffield City Council in maintaining and managing the Centre for activities
promoted by the Charity which help achieve its aims;
6)To promote and support activities of other similar groups in the area of benefit;
7)To establish and support or help to establish any charitable bodies and to subscribe or guarantee money
for charitable purposes which are connected with the purposes of the charity;
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
TRUSTEES' REPORT (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

8)To collect and provide information on all matters affecting the purposes of the Charity and establish,
print, publish issue and circulate papers, books and journals necessary to fulfil the objects of the Charity;
9)To provide or to help to provide exhibitions, meetings, lectures, classes and workshops; to recruit and
employ staff not being members of the management committee on a full time or part time basis whether
paid or unpaid and there has been no change in these during the year.
10) It is the policy of the charity that unrestricted funds which have not been designated for a specific use
should, be maintained at a level equivalent to between three and six month's expenditure. The Trustees
considers that reserves at this level will ensure that, in the event of a significant drop in funding, they will
be able to continue the charity's current activities while consideration is given to ways in which
additional funds may be raised. This level of reserves has been maintained throughout the year.
Asset cover for funds
Note 15 sets out an analysis of the assets attributable to the various funds and a description of the trusts.
These assets are sufficient to meet the charity's obligations on a fund by fund basis.

On behalf of the board of trustees

William Lai FAIA CPA
Secretary
Dated: 24 September 2010
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
STATEMENT OF TRUSTEES' RESPONSIBILITIES

The trustees are responsible for preparing the Trustees' Report and the accounts in accordance with
applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice).
The law applicable to charities in England and Wales requires the trustees to prepare accounts for each
financial year which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity and of the incoming
resources and application of resources of the charity for that year.
In preparing these accounts, the trustees are required to:
- select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
- observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;
- make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
- state whether applicable accounting standards have been followed, subject to any material departures
disclosed and explained in the accounts; and
- prepare the accounts on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charity
will continue in operation.
The trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records that disclose with reasonable accuracy
at any time the financial position of the charity and enable them to ensure that the accounts comply with
the Charities Act 1993, the Charity (Accounts and Reports) Regulations and the provisions of the trust
deed. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence for taking reasonable
steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
TREASURER REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

Income for the year was £108,961 which compared with that of last year £106,166, representing a
decrease of £2,795. Please read notes 2 to 5 for details. Investment income was £259 taking overall
income to £109,220.
Expenditure incurred for all activities was £125,462 so there was deficit of £16,242 before governance
costs of £2,979. Overall there was a deficit of £19,221 for the year (2009: £8,826 deficit). Please read
notes 6 to 8 for details of expenditure.
On behalf of the management committee, I take this opportunity to thank all the funding bodies for their
kind and continuing support otherwise our services to the community would be disrupted.

William Lai FAIA CPA
Treasurer
Dated: 24 September 2010
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT
TO THE TRUSTEES OF SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE

We have audited the accounts of Sheffield Chinese Community Centre for the year ended 31 March 2010 set
out on pages 10 to 20. These accounts have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policies set out
therein.
This report is made solely to the charity’s trustees, as a body, in accordance with Section 43 of the Charities
Act 1993 and regulations made under Section 44 of that Act. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we
might state to the charity’s trustees those matters we are required to state to them in an auditors’ report and
for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to
anyone other than the charity and its trustees as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions
we have formed.
Respective responsibilities of trustees and auditors
The trustees responsibilities for preparing the Trustees’ Report and the account is accordance with applicable
law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice)
and for satisfying themselves that the charity’s accounts give a true and fair view are set out in the statement
of Trustees’ responsibilities.
We have been appointed as auditors under section 43 of the Charities Act 1993 and report in accordance
with regulations made under that Act. Our responsibility is to audit the accounts in accordance with relevant
legal and regulatory requirements and International Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland).
We report to you our opinion as to whether the accounts have been properly prepared in accordance with
United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice, have been prepared in accordance with the
Charities Act 1993 and give a true and fair view.
In addition we report to you if, in our opinion, the information given in the Trustees’ Report is not consistent
with those accounts, if the charity has not kept sufficient accounting records, if the charity’s accounts are not
in agreement with those accounting records, or if we have not received all the information and explanations
we require for our audit.
We read the Trustees’ Report and consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any
apparent misstatements within it.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT
TO THE TRUSTEES OF SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
CONTINED

Basis of opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland) issued by
the Auditing Practices Board. An audit includes examination, on a test basis, of evidence relevant to the
amounts and disclosures in the accounts. It also includes an assessment of the significant estimates and
judgements made by the trustees in the preparation of the accounts, and of whether the accounting policies
are appropriate to the charity’s circumstances, consistently applied and adequately disclosed.
We planned and performed our audit so as to obtain all the information and explanations which we
considered necessary in order to provide us with sufficient evidence to give reasonable assurance that the
accounts are free from material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or other irregularity or error. In
forming our opinion we also evaluated the overall adequacy of the presentation of information in the
accounts.
Opinion
In our opinion the accounts:
- have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice;
- have been properly prepared in accordance with the Charities Act 1993; and
- give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity as at 31 March 2010, and of its
incoming resources and application of resources, for the year then ended.

R.J. Givans (Senior Statutory Auditor)
for and on behalf of UHY Wingfield Slater
Chartered Accountants
Statutory Auditor
Dated: 30 September 2010
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
INCLUDING INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

Unrestricted Restricted
funds
funds
Notes
£
£
Incoming resources from generated funds
Grants and donations
Activities for generating funds
Investment income

Total
2010
£

Total
2009
£

10,931
259

32,487
-

32,487
10,931
259

31,716
6,725
3,917

11,190

32,487

43,677

42,358

1,612

63,931

65,543

67,725

12,802

96,418

109,220

110,083

18,760

44,366

63,126

54,435

Charitable activities
Youth project
Health project
Mental health project
Children's project

199
6,903
-

411
43,427
11,396
-

610
43,427
18,299
-

3,745
39,082
13,032
5,496

Total charitable expenditure

7,102

55,234

62,336

61,355

-

2,979

2,979

3,119

25,862

102,579

128,441

118,909

Net expenditure for the year/
Net movement in funds

(13,060)

(6,161)

(19,221)

(8,826)

Fund balances at 1 April 2009

146,517

84,197

230,714

239,540

Fund balances at 31 March 2010

133,457

78,036

211,493

230,714

Incoming resources from charitable
activities

2
3
4

5

Total incoming resources
Resources expended
Costs of generating funds
Costs of centre events and activities

6

Governance costs
Total resources expended
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 31 MARCH 2010

2010
Notes
Fixed assets
Tangible assets
Current assets
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

Creditors: amounts falling due
within one year

£

11

12

2009
£

£

109,677

121,123

597
106,274

584
120,888

106,871

121,472

(5,055)

(11,881)

13

£

Net current assets

101,816

109,591

Total assets less current liabilities

211,493

230,714

78,036

84,197

133,457

146,517

211,493

230,714

Income funds
Restricted funds

14

Unrestricted funds

The accounts were approved by the Trustees on 24 September 2010

Sarah Ng
Chair
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

1

Accounting policies

1.1 Basis of preparation
The accounts have been prepared under the historical cost convention.
The charity has taken advantage of the exemption in Financial Reporting Standard No 1 from the
requirement to produce a cash flow statement on the grounds that it is a small charity.
The accounts have been prepared in accordance with applicable accounting standards, the Statement
of Recommended Practice, "Accounting and Reporting by Charities", issued in March 2005 and the
Charities Act 1993.
1.2 Incoming resources
Grants, including grants for the purchase of fixed assets, are recognised in full in the Statement of
Financial Activities in the year in which they are receivable.
Income from investments is included in the year in which it is receivable.
1.3 Resources expended
Resources expended are recognised in the year in which they are incurred and include irrecoverable
VAT.
Management and administration costs are those incurred in connection with administration of the
charity and compliance with constitutional and statutory requirements.
Governance costs include those costs associated with meeting the constitutional and statutory
requirements of the charity and include the audit fees and costs linked to the strategic management
of the charity.
1.4 Tangible fixed assets and depreciation
Tangible fixed assets other than freehold land are stated at cost less depreciation. Depreciation is
provided at rates calculated to write off the cost less estimated residual value of each asset over its
expected useful life, as follows:
Freehold land is not depreciated
Freehold buildings
Plant and machinery
Fixtures, fittings & equipment

4% Straight line
20% Staight line
15% and 33% Straight line

1.5 Accumulated funds
Restricted funds are subject to specific conditions by donors as to how they may be used. The
purposes and uses of the restricted funds are set out in the notes to the accounts.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

2

Grants and donations
2010
£
Donations and gifts
Grants receivable for core activities

Grants receivable for core activities
Restricted funds:
Sheffield City Council Revenue Grant

3

2009
£

239
32,248

31,716

32,487

31,716

32,248

31,716

32,248

31,716

Activities for generating funds
2010
£

2009
£

Activities for generating funds

10,931

6,725

Net Activities for generating funds

10,931

6,725

Activities for generating funds is made up of sponsorships, donations and entry fees for events and
activities run by the centre.
4

Investment income
2010
£
Interest receivable

259
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2009
£
3,917

SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

5

Incoming resources from charitable activities
Unrestricted Restricted
funds
funds
£
£
Youth income from activities
Health income from activities
Mental Health income from activities
Children's income from activities

Total
2010
£

Total
2009
£

17
618
977
-

1,723
42,610
19,598
-

1,740
43,228
20,575
-

5,397
41,557
19,718
1,053

1,612

63,931

65,543

67,725

Included within income relating to youth income from activities are the following grants
National Youth Volunteering Programme - Youth Project
223
South Yorkshire Police - Youth Project
1,500
Sheffield City Council Small Grants - Youth Project
Sheffield City Council Aiming High Programme - Youth Project
-

1,318
4,000

1,723

5,318

Included within income relating to health income from activities are the following grants
Sheffield Primary Care Trusts - Health Project
42,610

41,493

42,610

41,493

Included within income relating to mental health income from activities are the following grants
Sheffield Primary Care Trusts - Mental Health Project
19,598
19,376
19,598

Included within income relating to children's income from activities are the following grants
Big Lottery Fund - Children's Project
-
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19,376

1,053
1,053

SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010
6

Total resources expended
Staff
costs
£
Costs of generating funds
Costs of centre events and activities

Depreciation
£

Other
costs
£

Total
2010
£

Total
2009
£

29,242

13,183

20,701

63,126

54,435

Charitable activities
Youth project
Activities undertaken directly

-

-

610

610

3,745

Health project
Activities undertaken directly

34,170

-

9,257

43,427

39,082

Mental health project
Activities undertaken directly

6,033

-

12,266

18,299

13,032

Children's project
Activities undertaken directly

-

-

-

-

5,496

40,203

-

22,133

62,336

61,355

-

-

2,979

2,979

3,119

69,445

13,183

45,813

128,441

118,909

Governance costs

Management and administration costs includes payments to the auditors of £600 (2009- £600) for
audit fees and £1,798 (2009- £1,797) for other services.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

7

Activities undertaken directly
2010
£
Other costs relating to centre events and activities comprise:
Activities (Unrestricted)
Rates and insurance
Light and heat
Repairs
Cleaning
Printing, postage, stationery and publicity
Telephone
Travelling
Refreshments
General expenses
Sessional work
Recharge to charitable activities

Other costs relating to youth project comprise:
Activities (Unrestricted)
Rates and insurance
Printing, postage,stationery and publicity
Telephone
Travelling
General expenses
Sessional work

Other costs relating to health project comprise:
Repairs and maintenance
Printing, postage, stationery and publicity
Telephone
Travelling
Refreshments
General expenses
Activities
Management fee
Utilities
Rent charge
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2009
£

9,991
2,366
1,660
5,669
2,485
522
735
57
462
1,036
5,246
(9,528)

3,514
2,475
5,168
2,668
3,390
585
452
751
102
1,871
1,957
(7,500)

20,701

15,433

199
3
46
26
336
-

1,599
191
37
40
151
88
1,639

610

3,745

165
124
485
796
31
1,440
3,144
618
2,454

318
1,370
483
524
112
113
3,024
2,112

9,257

8,056

SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

7

Activities undertaken directly

(Continued)

Other costs relating to mental health project comprise:
Activities (Unrestricted)
Cleaning
Repairs and maintenance
Printing, postage, stationery and publicity
Telephone
Travelling
Refreshments
General expenses
Management fee
Utilities
Rent charge

6,903
28
43
765
485
711
19
780
564
1,968

4,365
7
298
(87)
483
628
(13)
(4)
780
1,584

12,266

8,041

-

49
16
165

-

230

Other costs relating to children's project comprise:
Repairs and maintenance
Printing, postage, stationery and publicity
Telephone

8

Governance costs
2010
£
Other governance costs comprise:
Accountancy
Professional fees

9

Trustees
None of the trustees received any remuneration during the year nor expenses.
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2009
£

2,398
581

2,397
722

2,979

3,119

SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

10

Employees
Number of employees
The average monthly number of employees during the year was:
2010
Number

2009
Number
4

Employment costs

2010
£

Wages and salaries
Social security costs

4

2009
£

63,931
5,514

64,585
5,478

69,445

70,063

There were no employees whose annual emoluments were £60,000 or more.
11

Tangible fixed assets
Land and Plant and Fixtures,
buildings machinery fittings &
freehold
equipment
£
£
£

Total

£

Cost
At 1 April 2009
Additions

219,325
-

2,498
-

61,985
1,737

283,808
1,737

At 31 March 2010

219,325

2,498

63,722

285,545

Depreciation
At 1 April 2009
Charge for the year

120,081
8,769

5
499

42,599
3,915

162,685
13,183

At 31 March 2010

128,850

504

46,514

175,868

Net book value
At 31 March 2010

90,475

1,994

17,208

109,677

At 31 March 2009

99,244

2,493

19,386

121,123
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

12

Debtors

2010
£

Prepayments and accrued income

13

597

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

2010
£

Trade creditors
Taxes and social security costs
Accruals

14

2009
£
584

2009
£

1,122
1,583
2,350

7,798
1,733
2,350

5,055

11,881

Restricted funds
The income funds of the charity include restricted funds comprising the following unexpended
balances of donations and grants held on trust for specific purposes:
Movement in funds
Balance at Incoming Resources
1 April
resources expended
2009
£
£
£
General restricted fund
DIFFERENCE TO ANALYSE

Balance at
31 March
2010
£

84,197
-

96,324

(102,612)

77,909
127

84,197

96,324

(102,612)

78,036

The purpose of the restricted funds are to provide social welfare, health talks and advocacy,
recreation and training facilities to the Chinese community in Sheffield and neighbouring towns.
The balance carried forward at the year end includes the Sheffield City Council Revenue Grant
relating to the first quarter for 20010/11 that was received in March 2010. The amount received was
£8,062.
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SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2010

15

Analysis of net assets between funds
Unrestricted Restricted
funds
funds
£
£
Fund balances at 31 March 2010 are represented by:
Tangible fixed assets
Current assets
Creditors: amounts falling due within one year
DIFFERENCE TO ANALYSE
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Total
£

90,475
43,109
(127)

19,202
63,762
(5,055)
127

109,677
106,871
(5,055)

133,457

78,036

211,493

SHEFFIELD CHINESE COMMUNITY CENTRE
CENTRE MANAGER REPORT
This report highlights the achievements and recognises the vital role of the Sheffield Chinese
Community Centre within the Chinese Community in the city. The Centre has continued to promote the
community cohesion through working and supporting community events such as the Chinese New Year
Celebration, Sheffield Dragon Boat Festival and etc. Through fundraising events such as the Sichuan
Earthquake Appeal (Sheffield), the Centre acted as an integral part of building relations between the
local government and the Chinese Government as well as the Chinese community in Sheffield. In
addition, the Centre created volunteer opportunities through service planning and delivery and helped to
build their skills and make recognition of their positive contribution to the community.
Chinese New Year Celebration 2010
The Chinese New Year Celebration event held on 16th February 2010 at the Sheffield City Hal was one
of the most successful events of the year. This community event not only was a cultural event but also
was an event to promote community cohesion through the collaboration of local voluntary and
community groups with the great support of the Sheffield City Council. The event was organised by the
Sheffield Chinese New Year Celebration Joint Committee including Sheffield Chinese Community
Centre, Lai Yin Association, Sheffield Chinese Students & Scholars Association, Confucius Institute of
the University of Sheffield, The Student Union of Sheffield Hallam University and the Sheffield
Chinese Christian Church. Following a spectacular Lion Dance performance by the Sheffield Lion
Dance Team, the event was launched by the Leader of the Sheffield City Council, Mr. Paul Scriven and
the Consul General, Mr. Jian Ni from the Consulate General of People’s Republic of China in
Manchester. The closed and thank you speech was presented by the Chair of the Celebration Joint
Committee, Mr. Jerry Cheung. On that evening about 2,500 audiences could enjoy the China National
Award Winning Performance including Chinese music, dance, acrobatics, Sichuan Opera and etc
presented by the Sichuan Province Art & Culture Team. In addition, there were traditional Chinese
Dance performances presented by the local groups. With tremendous contribution of over 200
volunteers from a strong partnership organisations working for the event, we were able to deliver a
wonderful community event for the wider community. As a result, we received lots of positive feedback
from other organisations and different individuals. Thanks goes to main sponsors of the event included
the Sheffield City Council, Creative Sheffield and all incredible volunteers.
Voice of the City Programme (Liu Sheng Sheffield)
Liu Sheng Sheffield is a non commercial radio programme produced by the Centre since 7 th February
2008. It was an initiative of the Centre which engaged young volunteers to use the media through the
Sheffield Live FM 93.2 (Radio Station) to raise the awareness of community services and other
importance issues to the Chinese community. The content of programme includes international news,
local news and community news, interviews, Chinese music and talks about the issues that affect lives
of the Chinese community. While audiences are invited to download our programme and give us
feedback through email, volunteers can learn new skills and increase self confidence through the
process of production. Therefore, this initiative not only enables us to widen the channel for
communication, but also provides opportunities for volunteers to find a route into broadcasting,
journalism or behind the scenes production. This year the volunteers were offered opportunities to
interview the champion, Mr. Long Ma, runner-ups Mr. Lin Ma, Mr. Liqin Wang and other Chinese
Players in the 65th English Open held at the English Institute of Sport Sheffield on 1st November 2009.
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The content of the interview was then broadcasted through the radio programme and we have received
lots of positive feedback about the interview of the event from our listeners. This programme has
proved so popular that more young people expressed an interest in taking part for the production and it
also plays a part in the local media.
Local consultation Meeting regarding Highfield Permit Parking Scheme – 14th April 2009
The Centre held the consultation meeting for local Chinese in order to help them voice out their opinion
of the proposed Highfield Permit Parking Scheme to the local authority. This has helped to improve the
communication between the Chinese Community and the Sheffield City Council and helped to increase
the awareness of the Chinese community about the changing of local government policy. There were 38
attendees at the meeting on the day and other 64 people including representatives from local business
made comments about the scheme during the consultation period. Hence a report with feedback from a
total of 102 individuals has been written and submitted by the Centre to the Traffic Regulations Group
of Sheffield city Council. The Centre has then received response from the officers from the Traffic
Regulation Group who reported the feedback to the City Council and gave consideration of the issues
we raised. On 2nd June, the Centre had a meeting with Mr. Andy Godson, the Transport Planner from
the Transport & Highways Division and two of his colleagues from the Sheffield City Council, it also
sought their support for the Chinese Community regarding the new parking scheme. Hence, the Centre
has been invited to voice out the concerns of the Chinese community regarding this parking scheme in
the Cabinet Highways Committee meeting held on 10th December 2009 in the Sheffield Town Hall.
Finally the scheme was approved and it has be enforced from April 2010. However the Council will
review the scheme 6 months after it becomes fully operational, in accordance with standard practice.
Sheffield Dragon Boat Festival – 16th May 2009
The Dragon Boat Festival at Crookes Valley Park held on 16th May 2009 was one of the popular and
successful events in the community. The event began with the Tai Chi performance and followed by
opening speeches by the Lord Mayor of Sheffield councillor Mrs. Jane Bird. One of the most
memorable parts of event was the participation of the councillors’ team led by Ms. Ann Flounders and
other teams included members from Aiming High of Sheffield City Council, South Yorkshire Fire and
Rescue, Edward Street & Wood Thorpe Young People, Low Edges Forum, Sheffield Sea Cadets,
Chinese Community Centre, Sheffield Chinese Students & scholars Association and Athletics to
Achievement. The day of challenges enabled participants from different teams to show their high level
of competence for the event and this amazing cultural activity drew more than 1,000 visitors to attend
on the day. This year the event was coincide with a series of funding activities of Sichuan Earthquake
Sheffield Appeal and all surplus of the funding of the Dragon Boat Event has been donated to the
Appeal for supporting their work.
Sichuan Earthquakes Appeal (Sheffield)
The Sichuan Earthquake Appeal (Sheffield) Joint Committee set up in 2008 which aim at helping to
raise fund for victims of the Sichuan earthquake and the fund will be used for contribution to the
rebuilding village schools Project, students exchange programme and related activities. The Joint
Committee consists of Sheffield Chinese Community Centre, Confucius Institute of University of
Sheffield, Lai Yin Association, Sheffield Chinese Christian Church, Sheffield Chinese Student and
Scholar Association and the Sharrow Community Forum with the full support of the Sheffield City
Council. With a number of successful charity events and activities held by the Sichuan Earthquake
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Appeal (Sheffield), it has totally raised over £21,000 in 2008. In 2009 the Appeal was launched at the
Town Hall on 15th May by the Lord Mayor of Sheffield Councillor Mrs. Jane Bird. A series of fund
raising activities included collecting donations on the street, charity dinner and charity concert. With the
kind donations from the organisers of the Dragon Boat Event 2009 and from the public across the city
in addition to the funding from different scales of fundraising activities held this year, we managed to
raise over £6000 this year even under the downturn of the current economic situation. Thanks go to the
volunteers who made the tremendous effort for work of the programme and we would also like to thank
the great support from the Sheffield City Council, Creative Sheffield, Museum Sheffield, Sheffield
Hallam University, Halliwell and Spawforhts.
In early 2010 on behalf of the Sichuan Earthquake Appeal (Sheffield) Joint Committee, Councillor
Colin Ross from Sheffield City Council, Mr. Daniel Klemm, International Manager of Creative
Sheffield and other officers from the Sheffield City Council had a visit to the village school, which was
devastated by the earthquake in Sichuan Province in 2008 and they has helped the Appeal to present a
cheque of £21,000 to the Chinese official from Chengdu Municipal Foreign Affairs Office of China for
contribution of rebuilding the Mao Gu village school.
Visit to Lifewise Centre – 28th September 2009
In order to increase the awareness of the personal safety of elderly people, the Centre engaged a total of
18 Chinese elderly members to attend the Over 50+ Event 2009 on 28th September 2009 at the Lifewise
Centre organised by the South Yorkshire Police, South Yorkshire Fire & Rescue Service and the
Sheffield 50+. Through the event members leant the knowledge of community safety, prevention of
doorstep crime and protection of personal safety.
Life begin at 50 – 1st October 2009
To enable Chinese members to find out the elderly services across the city and some of the
opportunities available for them which could have a positive impact on their later life, the Centre also
engaged 12 elderly members to attend the Life Begin at 50 held by the Sheffield City Council on 1st
October 2009 at Sheffield Town Hall.
Meeting with the Leader of Sheffield City Council, Mr. Paul Scriven at the Sheffield Chinese
Community Centre – 9th March 2010
On 9th March 2010, it was the honour of the Centre to have the Leader of Sheffield City Council, Mr.
Paul Scriven coming to visit and meet our elderly club members. During the meeting members were
offered opportunities to voice out their needs and concerns. We were very grateful and deeply thank
you for the great support given by Councillor Paul Sciven to the elderly people of Chinese community.
Local consultation Meeting regarding Police Services – 12th March 2010
One of the major roles of the Chinese Community Centre is to promote the understanding, knowledge
and awareness of the Chinese community in the area of benefit and local issues affecting their lives. On
12th March 2010 the Centre worked in partnership with the South Yorkshire Police to hold a
consultation meeting with a focus group of 9 members of Chinese Community at the Centre in order to
obtain their opinion about the efficiency and effectiveness of the police services. During the meeting the
Inspector of Sharrow & South West Sheffield SNA, Mr. Craig Parchett and Community Safety Officers,
Donna Taylor and Jennifer have explained their roles and ways & support of the police force given to
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the community. Through this meeting, members had opportunity to report incidents of their own
experiences and voiced out their opinions about the police services which was used for review and
evaluation of the work by the Police.
In addition to the above events and meetings, the Centre also runs three main projects and a variety of
core activities:
1. Kinhon Chinese Health Programme
2. Chinese Emotional Well-Being Programme
3. Chinese Youth Participation Project
Core Activities include:
Chinese Community Welfare Advice Service
This advice service is provided every Monday and Tuesday afternoons by an outreach worker from
Sharrow Citizen’s Advice Bureau. Community members has been given information including
legislative changes, new rules, rights and other general information and support which may affect their
daily lives.
Vietnamese Welfare Advice Service
This advice service is provided by an outreach worker from Sharrow Citizen’s Advice Bureau. The
service is open on every Wednesday at the Centre.
Elderly Luncheon and Activities
This service is run by Evergreen Elderly Club (SCA) with the support of the Centre and is based at the
centre every Tuesday. It provides a range of activities for the Elderly community and act as a focal
point that brings individuals together.
ESOL – with IT
The Centre works in partnership with WEA (Workers’ Education Association) to run an English class at
level of ESOL once a week. This course has been developed into a package with basic computer skills
training. Over the year the centre held 9 sessions with a total attendance of 41. However, despite of the
popularity of the class, it was unfortunately closed from August 2009 due to the shortage of funding.
Basic English Class for Beginner
The Centre works with the Broomhall Forum and Sharrow Community Forum to provide this class
which aims to raise the level of English amongst Chinese community members and to provide
encouragement and support for learners to acquire basic communication skills which helps to improve
the quality of life in the society. Over the year the Centre held 35 sessions with a total attendance of 235
and we received lots of good comments on the class from our learners.
Food and Hygiene Course
The Food and Hygiene Course are based at the community centre and are provided by trainers from
Sheffield City Council Environmental Health Department. Over the year the centre held sessions for
individuals to attain the Foundation / Level 2 Certificate in Food Hygiene. The certificates would
normally last three years and after three years it is recommended that the candidates take a refreshers
course.
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Chinese Cultural Workshops
Over the year the Centre has been invited by schools to hold workshops for increasing awareness and
appreciation of Chinese culture, as a result the Centre provided the learning opportunities for 200 pupils
within the community.
Karaoke Club
The Centre has opened the Karaoke club every Monday afternoon from May 2006 for the community in
order to promote personal and social skills of participants and acts as a focal point that brings
individuals together. Over the year the centre held 33 sessions with a total attendance of 96.
Support to the National Probation Service
The Centre offered volunteering opportunities for individuals referred by the National Probation
Services so that the clients of the services could fulfil their community order within the Legal
requirement.
Support to city’s international event and other community activities:
65th English Open Table Tennis
In order to strengthen and promote the community cohesion in the City, the Centre gave support to the
English Table Tennis Association and helped to promote their event, 65th English Open Table Tennis
held on 28th October – 1st November 2009 at English Institute of Sport by making Chinese translation
of their publicity and selling about 300 tickets for them within the Chinese Community.
African Caribbean Day
The Centre demonstrated our support to the St. Wilfrid’s Centre by attending their event, the African
Caribbean Day 16th July 2009 which helped to promote better social interaction between the cultures
and the vulnerable people.
Pakistan Independence Day
The Centre supported the Pakistan Independence Day on 20th August 2009 by attending and engaging
group leaders of Youth Project to this event held at Lord Mayor Parlour of the Sheffield Town Hall.
Future Plan
A major focus for the Centre in coming years will be to explore the opportunities for securing funding
and sustaining the current capacity of service delivery. We would continue to develop effective links
with partner organisations including South Yorkshire Police, South Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Services,
local voluntary and community organisations and to seek support from the Sheffield City Council in
order to provide easily accessible and more cost effective services for the community. We would also
encourage community participation of services and delivery and involve people from different
background to the development and delivery of services.
At last, I would particularly like to thank Mr. Roy Yau from the management committee who gave me
incredible support and make valuable contribution to the Centre. I would also like to thank you all the
staff at Sheffield Chinese Community Centre for their support and all volunteers for their enthusiasm
and their great contribution over the past year.
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With the constraint of funding to the project for the past few years, the Centre has been taking a major
role in involving children, young people and volunteers to the service development and delivery.
However, the ultimate aim of the Youth Project is to make a positive difference to children and young
people’s lives, supporting them making decision about their futures and helping them make a success of
their transition to adulthood. Last year we engaged a total of 82 children and young people in the
community who have benefited from the Project services. Thank you for the South Yorkshire Police to
support our Anti-bullying and Personal Safety Project and the National Youth Volunteering Programme
to support the Big Lunch Event, together with the support from the Aiming High of the Sheffield City
Council which enabled the Project to deliver a total of 101 sessions of creative and challenging
activities to the target groups with a total attendance of 724 over the year.
The following achievements demonstrated the Youth Project continued providing personal development
opportunities, motivating and supporting children & young people on to greater achievement and
widening their range of personal skills as well as setting the foundation for active citizenship.
Staying Healthy and Safe
To promote health and safety of children and young people, the Project has engaged target groups to
design and deliver a wide range of sporting opportunities such as badminton, Lion Dance coaching,
football practice and table tennis coaching/competitions. Young people could use these sporting
activities to build mutual respect and trust, developed/learned new skills and team building under a
safely learning environment. To increase the awareness of safety issue, the Project worked with the
Young People Drug and Alcohol Project in Sheffield and involved children and young people to the
Drugs and Alcohol Workshop which provided them the knowledge of legislation on different type of
drugs and alcohol as well as their harmful effect to body. Participants also learned the knowledge of
drugs and alcohol through creative and interactive activities. Furthermore, in December 2009 a three
month project named the Kind Angle was held which engaged the targets group to explore issues about
personal safety, anti-bullying and anti-social behaviour. For example, children and young people of the
Project were engaged to the Fire Kills Art Competition 09 which was designed to encourage children to
think about fire safety and learn crucial information to keep them and their family safe from fire. With
assistance from the youth worker of this Project and the support given by the Sharrow Safer
Neighbourhoods Officer from the South Yorkshire Police, the participants could explore the ways to
tackle the problem and found the solution that could be used in their own situations. At the end of the
Project, the children and young people had published a booklet about the issues of anti- bullying and
anti-social behaviour. Copies of the booklets were distributed in the local Chinese community. Through
group discussion, interview to Police officer and other creative activities, participants could also learn
the organisational skills, interviewing skills and enhanced the development of creative thinking. To
recognise the achievements of the children and young people in this Project, the Kind Angle
Certificates have been made and awarded to the participants.
Personal and Social Development
As the Project recognised the role arts can play an important part in terms of personal and social
development, it engaged young people in Creative Art Workshops and Chinese Chinese Dance classes
so that they had learned creative skills and used the opportunities for self-expression and
communication with others. On 4th October 2009, our Chinese dance team has been invited to do
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performance for the International Celebration which was hosted by The Rt. Hon Richard Caborn MP at
St. Mary’s Church. After the event, we received positive feedback from audiences and organisers
which helped to increase the self esteem and confidence of members of the Chinese dance team and at
the same time it helped to promote the Chinese culture to the wider community.
Enjoying and Achieving
On 18th February 2009, the Project worked in partnership with the Sharrow Safer Neighbourhood Team
and engaged a group of Chinese children and young people to visit the South Yorkshire Police Air
Support Unit Helicopter at the Sheffield Business Centre. On the day of the visit, participants were
offered opportunities to look around the aircraft and learn about the specialist equipment at the
presentation and they also learnt the operations of the helicopter. All participants enjoyed and were
inspired by their new experience of the day visit and most importantly they have gained a new
perspective about different areas of Police work and increased confidence and trust with the Police.
Volunteering
The Project has engaged five young volunteers to lead the Big Lunch on 19th July 2009 at the Sheffield
Community Centre in order to support the Big Lunch national event that hopes to encourage people get
together with neighbours and bring local communities together to share lunch. It also helped to break
down barriers for members of the community to spend more quality time together in accompany with
their neighbours. Young volunteers of the Youth Project have worked together to make the publicity
and designed the programme of activities for the event. On the day of the Big Lunch, they have
involved 44 members of the Chinese community to the event and helped to make evaluation at the end
of the activity. Through the event the volunteers learnt to develop the organization and leadership skills.
But most of all, they have made a positive contribution to the community.
Achieving Economic Well Being
The Project has given academic support to children and young people through homework club so as to
help participants to raise their academic achievement in formal schools. In addition, the Project offered
opportunities to children and young people to develop their IT skills, snooker playing skills and
knowledge of Chinese culture through IT club, Pool and Quiz Competitions. As a result, this kind of
skills training and learning support will enhance the future employment opportunities of the project
users.
Conclusion
We are committed to working with children and young people and our partners in order to provide the
best possible youth service provision for the community. We will continue promote the voice of
children and young people, and volunteering. We will encourage them to play an effective role in
society and helps them to become informed, thoughtful and responsible citizens aware of duties and
rights.
At last, thanks go to all the volunteers and young people involved in the Project for their enthusiasm,
commitment and positive contribution which enable the Project to deliver services successfully in the
last year.
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Kinhon – Grow on new challenges
The financial year 2010/2011 will mark our 10th anniversary for a successful partnership with the NHS
Sheffield in supporting the Chinese Community. For the last 10 years, this partnership represents the
official recognition of this need by the NHS is remarkable as well as the funding received. At present,
we are privileged to say that our operation have enabled Chinese patients living in Sheffield to access
services they are entitled to throughout the year. However, the only condition is, of course, they are
willing to come to us. Social isolation and exclusion still affects this community and we are addressing
this with more volunteers involved and befriending sessions offered.
Our clients and how are they served – Commitment, mobility and flexibility
According to our records of casework in comparison of the financial year 2008/2009, we are pleased to
announce a staggering increase of cases solved (Primary and secondary care) from 597 to 889, a
significant increase of 49%, all thanks to the hard work of our team. Also, the number of cases solved
under the category of “out-of-normal-office hours and urgent cases” has risen from 28 to 42, a net
increase of 50%, this reflects the fact that a significant percentage of our service users access the NHS
in the last minute due to the “Health Inequality” they experienced.
The total number of man/hours spent to help solve these cases also rose from 432:17 to 608:40, a rise of
40%. However, one very encouraging result is the time spent per case has continued to fall for the last 5
years. Compared with last financial year, average case in this financial year took 0.6839 hour per case, a
further cut of almost 5.59% per case based on the 0.7236 hour per case last year. This also indicated our
efficiency has continued to rise for the last five years; a sign of uplifted efficiency by cutting down
loses of time spent on finding where to get what.
Some interesting points to highlight is the ratio of male patients have continued to rise for the last 3
years, 39% to 45% to 49%, a sign of rising needs of support to men’s health. The percentage of cases
with users over 60 remains almost unchanged at 23%, 1% up from last year’s 22% and a big drop from
47% three years ago. The migration of our users provided a very interesting picture, percentage of cases
from users living in S2 and S11 have been dropping from 57% to 30% and to 25% this year, a clear
reflection of Chinese community are now spreading from the traditional S2 and S11 areas.
Origin of service users have also changed, for the first time users from Mainland China (57%) have
bypassed the 50% mark, an increase of 9% from last year. Users from Hong Kong have gone down 7%
from 34% to 27% this year, as an expected trend, coinciding with the projection of the Census.
Cases solved outside the office have risen 10% from 50% last year to 60% this year; this confirms the
mobility of our services still remains as a major strength to our services.
Please note that the two services, support in dental service and using the pharmacy have gone up by
23% and 42% respectively from last year, an indication of the needs of the Chinese community have
diversified and willing to follow the guideline of the NHS in seeking advices for minor problems.
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Mental Health Support – formalising our services to professional standard
Mental Health services in the UK are closely regulated by legislations, when these regulations are
updated; we are also in a position to adjust to the new needs of our users. Over the year, we have
provided constant outputs in supporting our patients alongside with the Home Treatment Team, the
Early Intervention and social workers. We completed 190 cases related to Chinese mental health
patients’ hospital admission, recovery, clinical support and social inclusion, etc. Our experience tells us
that this is not a smooth path; many other issues such as employment, housing and support in benefit
applications all play a part in the patients’ recovery.
Our counselling sessions, supported by Rethink, have provided a vital platform for averting possible
drastic cases in terms of the quarterly held surgery mainly based on “Cognitive Behaviour Therapy”.
Caroline Howard, lecturer from London City University, has been serving our clients continuously for
the last five years. Many patients have made significant recovery and re-entered the community.
Based on past experience, we managed to complete a patient’s charter for our befriending services this
year, this charter will clearly state the responsibilities of either side, the limit or what to expect from this
service. “Talking Therapy” has always been highlighted by NHS and we believe this is one asset we
have in providing this service in the native tongue of our clients.
Total number of cases carried out in mental health support has gone up by 2% from last year. Notice
that the biggest variation of the number of cases per quarter is about 62%, from 70 cases in Q1 to 27
cases in Q4, this shows that the needs of new clients, especially when referrals are from mental health
hospital, could brought about a series of new cases such as liaising with patient’s next-of-kin abroad,
identity verification and tribunal for appeal, etc.
Over the last year, we have strengthened the training side of our Mental Health Support. We organised
training on “Mental Capacity Act” (17 attended on 25-2-10), “Mental Health Act” (8 attended on 11-909), and “Stress Management” (11 attended on 7-5-09) in partnership with City Council, NHS Sheffield
and St. John’s Ambulance, etc. Attendees include staff, volunteers, Member of Management and carers.
Way forward – expand network, listen to patients, action their needs
After the new coalition Government took office back in May this year, we understand that the need to
reshape the NHS is a matter of high-priority. Kinhon, as a community-based Health Programme, is
commissioned by the NHS, will also be aware of this change and ready to accept new challenges in
partnership with the Government’s latest policy. Our goal in serving the local Chinese community
remains unchanged but our strategy is making our operation more value for money and more efficient.
This will have to rely on constructive feedback from patients and their families.
We are now in the 3rd year of the “Achieving Balanced Health” of the 5 years programme set forth by
NHS Sheffield in 2007; the goal is to save 400 lives by 2012. We are proud to be part of this operation.
Our services, combining promotion of healthy living concept and knowledge on “Prevention” to the
very fundamental group of the Chinese community, we are definitely making a difference to the state of
health for this community in England’s fourth largest city - Sheffield.
I am pleased to confirm that we are constantly looking for opportunities to bring more diverse services
to our users thus making them enjoying the experience with Kinhon.
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Analysis of cases and activities from 1/4/2009 to 31/3/2010
（健康計劃在 1/4/2009 至 31/3/2010 個案和活動一覽）

Comparison of Kinhon Chinese Health Programme Cases and PCT Service Level Agreement targets
PCT Service Level Agreement targets
服務合約目標

健康計劃服務個案與服務合約目標比較

Quarter 1
季度 1

Quarter 2
季度 2

Quarter 3
季度 3

Quarter 4
季度 4

Total
總數

144:31

119:30

171:01

173:38

608:40

242

188

211

248

889

18

8

8

8

42

A maximum of 640 hours of advocacy and
support to clients will be provided each year. This
will involve a minimum of 320 and maximum of
500 individual cases of support
每年為使用者提供有達 640 個小時的支援。
其中包括至少 320 至最多 500 支援個案。

Total number of hour
時間總計

A total of up to 24 hours of emergency support
for families using out of hours services. This will
involve up to 8 individual cases each year.
在正常服務時間以外，對使用者的緊急支援
達到 24 小時。其中每年包括將近 8 個此類支援
個案。

Total number of urgent and
out-of-hour cases solved
非平常工作時間或緊急個案解決
總數

A series of sessions to help build capacity and
raise awareness on health promotion issues. Total
number of health activities man/hour.
給本市華人安排一系列有助於改善和提高
對健康更多認識的活動。

Number of sessions of health
activities
健康計劃活動總數

12

16

15

17

60

Total number of man/hour of
health activities
健康計劃活動參與人數/小時總計

228

237

103.5

1928

2496.5

Total number of cases
個案總數

30

健康計劃總活動統計表 Table detailing overall activities of Kinhon Chinese Health Programme
處理支援個案總數

緊急及非一般工作時

（基層和次層護理） 間以內的支援個案總

人數/小時的總數

處理支援個案總數

輔導總節數（不包括電

（精神健康）

話熱線輔導）

Total number of

數（基層和次層護理） （基層和次層護理）

advocacy cases

Number of urgent and

Total number of

健康計劃活動節數

健康計劃活動的總

Total number of

Total number of

solved (Primary

out-of-normal-office

man/hour (Primary

Total number of

人數/小時

advocacy cases

counseling sessions held

and Secondary

hours cases (Primary

and Secondary

sessions of health

Total man/hour of

solved (mental

(not including

Care)

and Secondary Care)

Care)

activities

health activities

health)

counseling over hotline)

四月 April- 2009 年

64

4

35:45

3

52

27

0

五月 May

70

5

41:01

5

94

25

8

六月 June

108

9

67:45

4

82

18

0

共 Subtotal (Q1)

242

18

144:31

12

228

70

8

七月 July

87

2

50:40

5

74

11

0

八月 August

48

1

35:24

5

74

16

0

九月 September

53

5

33:26

6

89

16

0

共 Subtotal (Q2)

188

8

119:30

16

237

43

0

十月 October

73

1

59:12

6

45.5

20

0

十一月 November

66

4

55:42

5

32.5

18

10

十二月 December

72

3

56:07

4

25.5

12

0

共 Subtotal (Q3)

211

8

171:01

15

103.5

50

10

一月 January- 2010 年

72

0

45:13

6

40

3

0

二月 February

71

3

55:19

6

1572.5

12

7

三月 March

105

5

73:06

5

315.5

12

0

共 Subtotal (Q4)

248

8

173:38

17

1928

27

7

總共 Total

889

42

608:40

60

2496.5

190

25

注：從 2009 年四月開始，以上數目是由專案主管和精神健康支援人員所收集的數目
Please note that figures starting from April 2009 is the collective figures carried out by the Programme Coordinator and the Emotional Well-being Support Officer
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基層及次層個案圖解分析
Graphical Analysis of Cases Solved in Primary & Secondary Care (1/4/2009 – 31/3/2010)

Breakdown of Primary Care & Secondary Case 基層護理及次層護理個案分析
32

Cases solved by Kinhon Chinese Health Programme – Mental Health
健康計劃（心理健康部）支援個案（1/4/09 – 31/3/10）

Month
April
May
June
Subtotal (Q1) 第一季

2009
四月
五月
六月

July
August
September
Subtotal (Q2) 第二季

七月
八月
九月

October
November
December
Subtotal (Q3) 第三季

十月
十一月
十二月

January
February
March
Subtotal (Q4) 第四季
Total 總數

2010
一月
二月
三月

Total number of advocacy
cases in mental health
心理健康支援個案季度分析

Total number of counseling sessions
held (not including counseling over
hotline)
輔導總節數（不包括電話熱線輔導）

27

0

25

8

18

0

70

8

11

0

16

0

16

0

43

0

20

0

18

10

12

0

50

10

3

0

12

7

12

0

27

7

190

25
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Sheffield Chinese Community Centre 雪埠華人社區中心

Chinese New Year Celebration
中國新年晚會
16th February 2010

Chinese New Year Celebration
中國新年晚會
16th February 2010

Chinese New Year Celebration Opening Speech
by Mr. Paul Scriven
(the Leader of the Sheffield City Council)
雪埠市政府領袖 Paul Scriven 先生
為中國新年晚會致開幕辭

Chinese New Year Celebration Opening Speech
by Mr. Jian Ni (Consulate General of People’s
Republic of China in Manchester)
曼城中國大使館總領事倪堅先生
為中國新年晚會致開幕辭

Sheffield Dragon Boat Festival
雪埠龍舟節
16th May 2009

Sheffield Dragon Boat Festival
雪埠龍舟節
16th May 2009
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Sheffield Chinese Community Centre 雪埠華人社區中心

Sichuan Earthquakes Appeal(Sheffield) Opening ceremony of Mao Gu village school
四川地震賑災活動 – 茅谷小學開幕典禮

Cllr. Colin Ross presented a cheque of £21,000 to
representative of the Chinese Government
市議員 Colin Ross 遞交支票給中國政府官員

Representatives of Sichuan Earthquakes
Appeal(Sheffield) welcomed by school pupils
小學生熱烈歡迎四川地震賑災活動的代表

Police Consultation Meeting
警察服務的本地諮詢會
12th March 2010

Interview to Mr. Long Ma,
the Champion of 65th English Open
採訪第 65 屆國際乒聯英國公開賽冠軍 馬龍
1st November 2009

Basic English Class for Beginner
英語初級班
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Chinese Youth Participation Project

華人青少年實踐計劃

Kind Angle
Against Anti-Social Behaviour Group
親善小天使-對抗反社會行為小組

Helicopter Visit
參觀直升機
18-Feb-2010

Dance Performance For International
Celebration 於國際慶典表演中國舞蹈
04-Oct-2009

The Big Lunch
大午餐
19-Jul-2009

Drug & Alcohol Workshop
‘毒品和酒精’工作坊
14-Apr-2009

Chinese Youth in Table Tennis Tournament
華人青少年參與乒乓球巡迴賽
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Kinhon Chinese Health Programme 健康計劃

Friday Drop-in Session
星期五開心茶座
Every Friday 逢星期五

Sports Day
華人運動日
18-Feb-2010

Mental Capacity Act Training Course
精神能力法例培訓課程
25-Feb-2010

Health Day
健康日
2-Mar-2010

Day Trip to York
約克一日游
11-Mar-2010

Swine Flu Health Talk
豬流感健康講座
9-Aug-2009
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雪埠華人社區中心
主席報告
我很荣幸在此報告雪埠華人社區中心过去一年的工作。從在市政廳成功舉辦中國新年慶典開始，
中心展開了我們过去一年的工作。這個活動是由雪埠華人社區中心和其他雪埠華人組織及大學组
成的新春慶典籌備委員會举办。超过 2000 名從雪埠和其他城市来的觀眾在雪埠市政廳一起欣赏
了来自本地還有從中國遠道而來的表演者的精彩演出。
今年我们一起慶祝和紀念雪埠華人社區中心成立 15 週年。同时也慶祝在这 15 年来大家一齐付出
的努力及成就。2010 年 7 月 6 日我们在金煌庭酒楼慶祝了這個特殊的日子并进行慈善籌款活
动。250 個来自雪埠及英国其他地区的客人参加了当天的慈善晚宴。庆祝活动包括了由黃天生先
生的演講，介紹過去 15 年雪埠華人社區中心的成就；卡拉 OK 籌款；慈善拍賣和其他表演。在
此，我要特別感谢杨希雪教授, 李先生和中國電視頻道的支持。
除慶祝 15 周年的節日及活動之外,中心繼續秉承它的重要角色及功能，通過以下不同種類的服務
和活动为華人社區提供各个层面的帮助：








健康及情绪健康支援計劃: 由健康計劃提供
華人福利諮詢服務: 由砂露市民諮詢處提供
長者支援及活動: 這服務由雪埠華人聯誼會的長者耆齡組提供
青少年活動:由華人青少年實踐計劃提供
教育及諮詢: 包括英語課程及食物和衛生課程
提供社區最新信息: 包括社区安全、 交通及停车，还有其他咨询活动
日常娱樂: 包括卡拉OK俱樂部、旅行及遠足等.

來年計劃
1）
重新檢視及評估中心的資源，以便更加有效地運用。
2）
發掘居住在雪埠及周邊地區的華人的需求。
3）
尋求新的資金來源來提供服務，從而滿足華人的需求。
4）
提供中心的場地給其他組織和團體來增加收入。
5）
舉辦更多的籌款活動。
管理委員會的成员感到非常高兴能够在今年一齐努力领导着华人社區中心的工作。然而，在這當
前低迷的經濟氣候下，我们面对的一個巨大挑戰是如何保证我们能够获得足够的资金來維護當前
的服務，還有申请新的资金，為广大有需求的儿童和青少年人开展新的服务。未来一年管理委員
會将尝试更多的新方法和开拓更多的赞助來源去支持社區中心的工作。我很荣幸能和委員會的各
位成員一起工作。我想利用這機會感謝他們的大力支持。感謝黃天生先生和黃郁先生的支持及鼓
励。感謝黎錦興先生和寧可先生的專业技術及业务上的支持。感謝邱潤來先生 (新的中心副主席)
的满腔工作熱情及贡献。感謝溫日球先生和梁展揚先生的致力奉献。另外，我感謝中心的工作团
队：邵淑文、黃偉平、刘宇明及陈永容的努力工作和致力奉献。最后我特别希望感謝謝雪埠市議
會和雪埠 PCT 一直以来对中心的支持，使得我们的社区获得逐步的改善。
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管理委員報告
截止至 2010 年 3 月 31 日的財政年度
管理委員展示過去一個財政年度的報告及財務。
財務報告是依照在附錄 1 中列出的財務制度而製作的，並符合慈善機構的章程、相關法規以及
2005 年 3 月頒佈的慈善機構財務及報告的相關要求。
管理結構
本中心是註冊慈善機構（1045956），註冊地址為雪埠市倫敦路 157 至 159 號，郵編 S2 4LH。
本中心由慈善信托契約於 1993 年 6 月 8 日成立，旨在服務本地華人社區並促進社區關係和中華
文化。
去年週年大會上經選舉並在過去一年服務本中心的管理委員為：
吳廖麗萍，主席
黎錦興，司庫
徐晴雁，秘書
邱潤來
溫日球
黃郁
黃天生
陳華慶
梁展揚
鄒祖儀

（2009 年 11 月 03 日辭職）

（2010 年 09 月 18 日辭職）
（2009 年 05 月 30 日辭職）

根據章程，管理委員會由 9 位委員組成來帶領中心的工作，爲期兩年。如果任何委員去世、辭職
或終止會員身份，管理委員會有權利代表中心會員增補新的委員以頂替空缺的委員直至下一次週
年大會。
在服務期滿后，所有的管理委員必須引退並重新在週年大會上參與選舉。
慈善機構一定不能從事任何長期的商業經營活動以爲其慈善目標籌集資金，亦不能參與或允許在
其經營場所進行賭博行爲以獲利。
管理委員會有權利履行契約，簽署合同，抵押固定資產借款，為中心的發展籌款。
管理委員已經評估了本慈善機構所面臨的主要風險，並對現行的規避風險的體制感到滿意。
中心管理層將為中心的事務積極尋求更多的贊助來解決資金方面的風險。保管好現有的資金亦是
處理該風險的重要環節，因此制定有嚴格的制度以保證儘快將所籌集的款項存入銀行。任何簽發
的支票都需要來自主席和司庫的兩個簽名。如其中任何一人不在本地，中心經理將獲授權簽署支
票。
受僱于各慈善計劃的員工需要接受工作評估以確保他們有能力履行他們的職責。服務青少年及兒
童的計劃則需要確保員工遵守相關規章制度並能及時發現和消除潛在的危險，以減少兒童可能受
到的傷害。
中心的信函由一個安全的信件箱控制並分發。該信件箱由中心經理開啓。
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管理委員會將持續檢查和更新中心的相關規章制度以確保進一步降低各種潛在的風險。
目標和活動
為了中心的發展，制定了以下制度：
促進華人社區對福利及英國社會的理解、知識和意識
促進有關華人社區和相關雇主及休閒活動的意見和資訊的交流
為華人社區提供資訊資源和社交娛樂設施
提供咨詢和幫助
接受捐贈、購買、租賃資產以支持本中心的目標，供本中心會員及本地其他居民使用，
與雪埠市政廳合作以維持和管理本中心，支持有助於本慈善機構宗旨的活動
6) 促進和支持有著類似福祉的其他團體的活動
7) 建立並支持或幫助建立任何慈善團體，以及捐贈資金以支持符合本中心宗旨及目標的慈
善事業
8) 收集並提供所有會影響本中心目標的事務的信息，製作、印刷、宣傳及傳播必要的報
刊、書籍和報道以幫助完成本中心的目標
9) 舉辦或幫助舉辦展覽、會議、講座、培訓及工作坊；招聘非管理委員會成員的人士為全
職或兼職的員工，無論有無薪金，這一點作過去一年裏未有改變。
10) 中心制度規定非專款專用的自由資金需保持在一定的額度，約等於為本中心三至六個月
開銷。管理委員考慮到這個額度能確保當資金出現大的跌宕時，中心能維持現有的活動
並同時尋求並籌集其他的資金來源。該資金的額度在過去一年裏保持的很好。
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

基金資產
附錄 15 列明了來自各基金的資金分析及管理委員的陳述。這些資產在基金逐一輪替的基礎上足
以履行本中心的職責。

代表管理委員會

黎錦興
司庫
2010 年 9 月 24 日
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管理委員的責任
管理委員有責任按照相關法律和英國普遍認同的財務行爲來準備財務報告。
英格蘭和威爾士的慈善機構的相關法律要求管理委員要為每個財政年度製作財務報告，在報告中
陳述該慈善機構在該年度裏真實的財務活動，以及在年尾所處於的財務狀況。
爲了制定反映真實情況的財務報告，管理委員應遵守相關規章制度並
-

選擇合適的財務制度並堅持貫徹這些制度
做出合理而慎重地判斷和評估
陳述所遵循的財務標準和行爲準則，並由會計審核發現並解釋任何有悖於這些標準和準
則的地方
製作財務報告時考慮中心的持續發展，除非不能預計本中心將持續運營。

管理委員有責任保管好準確的並能反映中心真實財務狀況的財務記錄，以確保財務報告符合
1993 年慈善機構法例及慈善契約的條款。管理委員同時有責任保管好中心的資產並採取合理的
措施預防和發覺違規及不正常行爲。
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司庫報告
截止至 2010 年 3 月 31 日的財政年度

本年度未計利息收入為£108,961，此數與去年收入£106,166 比較少£2,795。詳情請見附錄 2 至
5。今年利息收入為£259, 所以總收入為 109,220。
本年度開支未計監察費用為£125,462，所以中心超支£16,242。再扣除監察費用£2,979，中心共
超支£19,221（2009 財政年度超支£8,826）。詳情請見附錄 6 至 8.
我藉著這個機會代表管理委員會多謝各資助機構的支持以致本中心各項活動得到實行做福華人社
區。

司庫 黎錦興
2010 年 9 月 24 日
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中心經理報告
這份報告著重介紹了在過去一年裏中心的工作成績以及它在華人社區中扮演的重要角色。過去一
年裏，中心繼續通過舉辦和支持如農曆新年慶典和雪埠龍舟節等各類社區活動來促進社區共融。
中心也在如四川地震賑災籌款等的類似活動中，有效地連結當地政府，中國政府以及雪埠華人社
區。另外，中心通過策劃和提供服務等方式，提供了機會給義工們去發展他們技巧以及讓他們可
以為社區作出貢獻。
2010 年中國新年慶典
今年其中一個卓越的成就是，於 2010 年 2 月 16 日在雪埠市大會堂成功地舉辦中國農曆新年慶典
晚會。該活動不僅是一次文化盛會，本地各義工及社區團體的緊密合作和雪埠市政廳的大力支持
也極大地推動了本地的社區融合。晚會是由雪埠華人新春聯合會組織籌劃的，包括雪埠華人社區
中心，勵賢會，謝菲爾德中國學生學者聯合會，謝菲爾德大學孔子學院，謝菲爾德哈萊姆大學和
錫菲華人基督教會。在一場由雪埠舞獅隊奉獻的精彩舞獅表演後，該晚會由雪埠市政府領袖 Paul
Scriven 市議員和中國駐曼徹斯特領事館總領事倪堅先生分別致開幕辭。并由張運來先生代表雪埠
新春聯合會致感謝及閉幕辭。當日晚會約有兩千五百名觀衆享受到來自本地團體和從中國遠道而
來的藝術家奉獻的中國傳統音樂，舞蹈表演，雜技表演及變臉等精彩節目。多得超過 200 名來自
籌委會團體的志願者為該晚會作出了巨大的貢獻，我們才能為本地社區提供一場如此盛大的晚
會。晚會結束後，我們受到來自各界的一致好評。在此我們特別感謝該晚會的主要贊助機構包括
雪埠市政廳，創新雪埠，以及無私奉獻的志願者們。
“流聲雪埠”電台廣播節目
本中心自 2008 年 2 月 7 日創辦的“流聲雪埠”是一個非商業的電台廣播節目。目的是為了鼓勵
青年志願者使用雪埠直接廣播 93.2 頻道向本地華人社區宣傳社區服務以及廣播重要新聞。節目
內容包括國際新聞，本地新聞，社區新聞，人物訪談，中國音樂欣賞，以及關於對本地華人社區
有重要影響的事務的講座。聽眾也能通過互聯網下載這個廣播節目，並通過電子郵件給與我們相
關的意見和建議。參與製作節目的青年志願者們同時能學習許多新的技能並提高自信。因此，這
項服務不僅擴大了本地華人社區的交流，而且為志願者提供了機會學習廣播、報道和幕後製作。
恰逢第 65 屆國際乒聯英國公開賽于 2009 年 11 月 1 日在雪埠英國體育館進行，而我們的志願者
更有幸獲得了一次寶貴的機會對該比賽的男單冠軍馬龍以及馬琳、王勵勤等其他獲獎者進行採
訪。 這個採訪在流聲雪埠的節目播出后收到了很多聽眾的肯定和讚賞。流聲雪埠這個節目非常收
本地華人的歡迎，越來越多的青少年表示願意參與節目的製作並在本地媒體中施展他們的才華。
海菲爾泊車許可措施的本地咨詢會 – 2009 年 4 月 14 日
本中心為本地華人舉辦該咨詢會以幫助他們就提議的海菲爾泊車許可措施向本地政府表述他們的
意見。該咨詢會幫助改善本地華人社區和雪埠市政廳的交流，並提高本地華人社區對本地政府政
策變化的意識。38 位華人出席了該咨詢會，並另有 64 位本地商界代表在咨詢期間對該措施發表
他們的看法。本中心根據這 102 位個人的反饋撰寫了報告，並呈交給雪埠市政廳交通管理組。本
中心收到該交通管理組官員的回復，告知該報告已呈交市政廳並會考慮我們所提出的事項。在 6
月 2 日，我們中心跟交通與道路部門的交通計劃公務員 Andy Godson 先生以及他的兩位同事進行
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了一次會議，并尋求他們在這個新的措施上對華人社區提供幫助。因此，中心受邀參加了于
2009 年 12 月 10 日在雪埠市政廳舉行的 Cabinet 道路委員會議上代表華人社區發表關於泊車許可
措施的意見。這個措施在最後得到了通過並且于 2010 年 4 月開始執行。而市政府會在這個措施
全面執行 6 個月后根據標準程序對其進行檢討。
雪埠龍舟節 – 2009 年 5 月 16 日
2009 年 5 月 16 日於曲士山谷公園 (Crookes Valley Park) 進行的雪埠龍舟節再次獲得了成功。當日
太極表演後，雪埠市長 Jane Bird 議員致開幕詞。本次龍舟節最大的亮點之一是在 Ann Flounders
女士帶領下由雪埠市議員組成的龍舟隊的參與。其他參賽隊伍包括雪埠市政廳“目標高遠”部
門，南約克郡消防隊，愛德華大街及 Wood Thorpe 青少年，Low Edges 論壇，雪埠海軍學員，雪
埠華人社區中心，謝菲爾德中國學生學者聯誼會和體育成就。這天的比賽使各隊的參與者都表現
出了高水準的競技能力。這次盛大的文化活動吸引了上千觀衆的參與。本年度的龍舟節是與一系
列四川地震雪埠賑災籌款活動同時進行的，龍舟節的盈餘都將捐贈給該籌款活動以支持他們的工
作。
四川地震賑災籌款活動（雪埠）
四川地震雪埠賑災聯合會成立於 2008 年，旨在為四川地震中的受難者籌款並用籌款資助當地小
學的重建、交換學生計劃和相關活動。聯合會包括雪埠華人社區中心，謝菲爾德大學孔子學院，
勵賢會，錫菲華人基督教會，謝菲爾德華人學生學者聯合會和沙露社區論壇，並獲雪埠市政廳的
鼎力支持，在 2008 年共籌集了超過兩萬一千鎊的善款。今年的籌款活動於 2009 年 5 月 15 日在
市政大廳由雪埠市長 Jane Bird 議員開幕。一系列的籌款活動包括街頭籌款，慈善晚宴和慈善音樂
會。收到來自本地公衆的踴躍捐款，在時下經濟環境下今年各籌款活動依然共籌集了超過六千英
鎊。我們在此感謝爲此無私奉獻的志願者和來自雪埠市政廳，創意雪埠，雪埠博物館，謝菲爾德
哈萊姆大學，Halliwell 和 Spawforhts 的鼎力支持。
在 2010 年初，雪埠市政府 Colin Ross 議員， 創新雪埠國際部經理 Daniel Klemm 先生以及其他市
政府的工作人員代表四川地震雪埠賑災聯合會前往被 08 年地震震毀的一個鄉村小學探訪。並且
代表雪埠賑災聯合會把兩萬一千元的支票贈給了當地政府，以作支持四川茅谷鄉 村小學的重建工
程的經費。
參觀生活館 - 2009 年 9 月 28 日
爲了增強老年人的個人安全意識，因此中心組織了 18 位長者會員在 09 年 9 月 28 日到生活館參
加了由南約克郡警察，南約克郡防火安全服務和雪埠 50+共同舉辦的“50+後”的活動。使他們
通過該活動而學到了關於社區安全，預防入屋行劫以及保護個人安全等方面的知識。
生活從 50 開始 - 2009 年 10 月 1 日
在 09 年 10 月 1 日，中心又組織了 12 位長者會員到市政廳參加“生活從 50 開始”的活動，使參
加的長者們於該活動當中瞭解了雪埠地區的老人服務和一些對老年生活有正面幫助的活動機會。
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在雪埠華人社區中心與雪埠市政府的領導 Paul Scriven 議員見面 - 2010 年 3 月 9 日
在 2010 年 3 月 9 日，中心非常榮幸邀請到雪埠市政府的領袖 Paul Scriven 市 議員來參觀我們的長
者耆齡會和探訪耆齡會的會員們。會員獲得了寶貴的機會在與議員的面談當中提出他們的需要及
憂慮。在此我們對 Paul Scriven 議員給予華人社區長者們的大力支持表示衷心的感謝。

警察服務的本地諮詢會 - 2010 年 3 月 12 日
華人社區中心的其中一個主要任務就是促進華人社區人們對影響其切身利益及日常生活的事件的
認識及關注。爲了瞭解華人社區對警察服務表現及服務效率的意見，中心與南約克郡警察於
2010 年 3 月 12 日合辦了一個諮詢會。該會由一個來自華人社區的小組成員（9 位）參與。來自
砂露和雪埠西南區 SNA 的督察 Craig Parchett 先生及社區安全部工作人員 Donna Taylor 和 Jennifer
在諮詢會上介紹了他們的工作和角色，并介紹了警察是如何給予社區支持的。
除上述重要活動及會議外，中心還有三個主流計劃和不同種類的活動，包括：
1. 健康計劃
2. 精神健康支援計劃
3. 華人青少年實踐計劃
主要活動：
華人福利諮詢服務
這項服務逢星期一及星期二下午由砂露市民諮詢處外派工作人員於本中心提供。社區會員能獲取
相關資訊包括法規變化、新的規章制度、市民權力和其他影響他們日常生活的資訊和支持。
越南居民福利諮詢服務
這項服務亦是由砂露市民諮詢處提供，外派工作人員于中心逢星期三來傳遞服務。
長者午餐會及活動
這服務由雪埠華人聯誼會的長青組提供，並獲得中心的支持，於逢星期二在本中心開辦。提供各
類活動給社區的長者，並會聚他們，使本中心成為他們的一個聚集點。
ESOL – 英語課程
中心與工人教育協會(Workers’ Education Association)每星期提供一節 ESOL 程度的英語班。這課程
已拓展為附設基礎電腦技巧的套式學習課程。過去的一年裡，中心共舉辦了 9 次課，有 41 人參
加該課程。儘管這個課程很受歡迎，遺憾的是，由於缺乏了資金支持，中心被迫在 2009 年 8 月
結束了該課程。
初級英語班
本中心和布儒姆霍論壇及莎露社區論壇合作開辦該英語課程，目的是提高華人社區居民的英語程
度，並鼓勵和支持學員獲得基本溝通能力，從而改善他們在英國社會的生活品質。過去一年裡共
有 235 人次參加了我們全年共 35 次的課程，并獲得了參加者對課程一致的認可。
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食品衛生課程
這課程是由雪埠市政局環境衛生處派員，在本中心教授參與者。去年，中心提供該課程，幫助學
員考得基礎/二級的食物衛生證書。該證書有效期為三年。隨後，學員被建議進修復習課程。
中國文化工作坊
過去的一年裡，中心受到當地學校的邀請，對社區內超過 200 名小學生開展了關於認識和欣賞中
國文化的多個工作坊。
卡拉 OK 俱樂部
本中心從 2006 年 5 月起開設這項活動，目的為提高參與者的個人及社交能力並會聚他們。過去
一年內共舉辦 33 次，共有 96 人出席。
支持國家感化服務
中心提供義工機會給由全國感化服務轉介的個人，讓他們可以在社區裏面完成他們的法定任務。

支持雪埠市的国际项目及其他社區活動：
第 65 屆乒乓球英國公開賽
爲了加強和推廣社區共融，中心協助英國乒乓球協會對第 65 屆乒乓球英國公開賽的推廣宣傳。
該球賽于 09 年 10 月 28 日至 11 月 1 日在雪埠英國體育館舉行。中心為該活動的宣傳信息作中文
翻譯，以及幫忙在華人社區了出售了 300 多張門票。
非洲加勒比日
中心为了表達对 Wilfrid 中心的支持，於 2009 年 7 月 16 日參加由该中心舉辦的非洲加勒比日。
該活動是爲了促進弱勢群體以及不同文化背景的人們的交流與互動。
巴基斯坦獨立日
為支持巴基斯坦獨立日，中心於 2009 年 8 月 20 日聯同青少年計劃領袖參加在雪埠市政廳的市長
接待室里舉行的巴基斯坦獨立日活動。

未來計劃
我們來年的工作重心是發掘更多機會去開拓我們的資金來源，使我們能夠確保現有的服務能力。
我們會繼續保持與合作機構的密切聯繫，包括南約克郡警察，南約克郡防火安全服務，當地社區
和其他義務組織。同時我們也會繼續尋求雪埠市政府的支持，使我們可以為華人社區提供更加方
便，有效的服務。我們 也會鼓勵更多來自不同背景的人士參與到我們的服務，為我們的社區發展
共同作出努力和貢獻。
最後，我特別希望在這裡感謝管理委員會的邱潤來先生對中心作出巨大努力以及重要的貢獻。我
也十分感謝本中心管理委員會的其他成員及全體員工的辛勤工作以及所有志願者在過去一年裏的
熱心奉獻。
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華人青少年實踐計劃
由於過去幾年裡支持這個計劃的資金非常有限，中心的角色主要定位在吸引兒童，青少年和義工
參與到我們的發展和提供服務的過程中。當然，青少年實踐計劃的最終目的是通過協助兒童和青
少年籌劃未來以及順利過渡到成年階段，從而對他們的生活產生正面影響。過去的一年裡，我們
一共給 82 位社區裡的兒童和青少年提供服務。感謝南約克郡警察在反欺凌項目和個人安全項目
上對我們的支持；全國青少年義工項目對大午餐活動的支持；還有雪埠市政府“力爭上游”計劃
對我們的支持，讓我們提供了關於提高青少年創意和創造力的相關活動共 101 節，全年吸引了
724 人次的參與。
以下的成績說明了青少年實踐計劃依然繼續給社區的兒童和青少年提供服務，協助他們的個人成
長，提升他們作出更大成就的功力，還有拓寬他們對保護個人安全的技巧和教育他們成為合格公
民的必要元素。
健康和安全
爲了增強華人青少年的健康生活，本計劃鼓勵其服務團體制定並提供了大量的體育運動活動，其
中包括羽毛球，溜冰，游泳，保齡球，舞獅訓練，足球練習，乒乓球訓練及比賽。青少年通過參
加這些活動，在一個安全的學習環境中，增進彼此的尊重和信任，學習新的技能和團隊合作。爲
了提高對安全的警覺，本計劃聯合雪埠市防止青少年吸毒和酗酒計劃一起提供了吸毒和酗酒工作
坊給兒童和青少年，透過創意及互動的環境，讓他們瞭解不同毒品和酒精飲品的類型和他們的危
害。另外，在 2009 年 12 月，中心也舉辦了一個為期三個月的名叫“親善小天使”的活動。該活
動是爲了促進小組成員對個人安全及反欺凌，反社會行為的認識。其中一個項目就是夠過讓兒童
和青少年參與 09 年防火安全設計大賽來促使他們對防火安全及相關信息的思考。這個活動得到
了南約克警局砂露社區安全部的工作人員的支持和青少年工作人員的協助。透過活動，參加者學
習掌握了解決他們日常生活中的實際問題。而在這個活動最後，參加者親手設計了一份關於個人
安全和反欺凌，反社會行為的小冊子，並且派發給了本地的華人社區。整個活動透過小組討論，
採訪警察以及其他有創意的形式，參加者還學習到了組織及採訪的技巧，同時也提高了他們的創
意思維。爲了肯定這些兒童及青少年的努力，活動在最後辦法了“親善小天使”的證書給每一位
參加者。
個人及社交發展
在過去一年裏，我們積極地鼓勵青少年參與藝術手工坊，中國舞蹈班活動，以提高他們的創作技
能，並在他们培养自我表達和與他人溝通能力的方面发挥了重要的作用。在 2009 年 10 月 4 日，
我們的舞蹈隊受邀請，參加了由 Hon Richard Caborn 議員策劃，在聖瑪利亞教堂舉辦的國際慶典
上演出。該演出得到了觀眾和組織者的一致好評。在成功推廣了中國文化的同時，我們隊員的自
尊心和自信心也得到了大大的提升。
享受和成就
在 2009 年 2 月 18 日，本計劃連同砂露社區安全組，帶領一群兒童和青少年去雪埠經濟中心參觀
南約克郡警局的空中支援用的直升機。在過程中，參加者有機會參觀直升機和瞭解特殊的設備，
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還瞭解到直升飛機的運作。所有參加者都很高興當天有這樣的新鮮體驗。最重要的是他們也體會
到了警察工作的另外一面，同時增强了他們對警察的信任。
義工服務
爲了鼓勵青少年互相交流及認識，中心相應全國的“大午餐”活動，帶領五位青少年義工，于
2009 年 7 月 19 日在雪埠華人社區中心舉辦了一次大午餐活動。活動也爲了協助社區的青少年打
破隔膜，讓他們利用更多的時間與其他鄰里共聚有意義的時光。在活動中，青少年義工們一起為
活動做宣傳，策劃。在活動當天，共有 44 名會員參與到了這個“大午餐”及最後的評價活動。
透過了這個活動，義工們培養了他們的組織及領導技巧。最重要的是，他們對我們的社區做出了
積極的貢獻。
獲得經濟福祉
本計劃通過家庭作業補習班為兒童及青少年提供了學業方面的支持，幫助他們在學校裏提高成
績。此外，本計劃通過電腦俱樂部、桌球競賽、知識競賽、為兒童及青少年提供機會學習電腦技
能、台球技能、烹飪技能和中國文化知識。因此，該技能培訓和學業支持將增加本計劃使用者將
來的就業機會。

總結
華人青少年實踐計劃連同我們的合作夥伴，致力於提供最好的兒童和青少年服務給我們的社區。
我們會繼續推廣兒童和青少年的心聲和想法並鼓勵他們擔任義工。我們也會鼓勵他們對社會做出
積極的影響，協助他們成為有知識，有想法和有責任的公民。
最後，感謝所有的義工和參與活動的青少年，他們的熱心和奉獻使本計劃在過去一年中能成功地
傳遞服務。
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華人健康计划
健康計劃 — 在挑戰中成長
2010-11 財政年度是健康計劃和雪埠國民保健服務成功合作為本地華人社區服務的十週年。國民
保健服務正式認同我們的需要。因為健康計劃的存在，今天在雪埠居住的華人患者，只要他們願
意前來使用我們的服務，便不會再錯過他們理應享有的醫療服務，即便是在正常辦公時間之外。
在本地華人社區里，社會孤立感和被排斥感依然存在。本計劃正盡最大的努力，培訓更多的志願
者，并提供更多的精神健康服務，來幫助解決這些困難。

使用者和服務 – 奉獻、流動和靈活
本計劃在過去一個財政年度共處理了 889 宗基層和次層護理個案，該記錄比 2008-09 財政年度
的 597 宗大幅增長了 49%，這歸功於本計劃全體員工的不懈努力。在這些個案中，正常辦公時
間之外和緊急個案的數量也從 2008-09 財政年度的 28 宗增長至 42 宗，淨增 50%；這反映了本
地華人社區的一個現狀，由於使用醫療服務不平等的存在，相當大一部份的華人患者要熬到最後
一分鐘才能主動尋求醫療服務。
處理這些個案所花費的總服務時間也從 2008-09 財政年度的 432 小時 17 分鐘增加至 608 小時
40 分鐘。令人鼓舞的是，在過去五年里，平均每宗個案所花費的時間持續下降。和 2008-09 財
政年度的平均每宗個案花費 0.7236 小時相比，本財政年度平均每宗個案僅花費 0.6839 小時，下
降 5.59%。這標誌著本計劃的服務效率持續提高，主要得益于我們對國民保健服務體系和制度的
日益熟稔。
另一個有趣的事實即男性服務使用者的比例在過去三年里持續增高，由 2007-08 年度的 39%，
08-09 年度的 45%，增至本財政年度的 49%。六十歲以上的長者所占個案的比例保持在 23%，
相比 08-09 財政年度的 22%略有上升，但比三年前的 47%有明顯下降。居住在 2 區和 11 區的華
人所占個案的比例逐年下滑，由 07-08 年度的 57%，08-09 年度的 30%，降至本財政年度的
25%。這明確地反映出本地華人的居住地區正由傳統的 2 區和 11 區向雪埠其他地區擴散。
服務使用者的原籍也發生了改變，來自中國大陸的服務使用者所占比例（57%）第一次超過本計
劃服務使用者總數的一半，該比例比 08-09 年度上升了 9%。而來自香港的服務使用者從 08-09
年度的 34%降至本財政年度的 27%。這一趨勢符合本地華人社區的人口變化。
在辦公室外處理的個案所占比例也由 08-09 年度的 50%上升至本年度的 60%，顯示出良好的流
動性依然是本計劃服務的優勢。
牙科相關的個案以及藥房相關的個案分別比 08-09 年度上升了 23%和 42%，顯示出本地華人社
區的需求多樣化以及本地華人願意遵從國民保健服務的指導以尋求輕微疾病相關的建議。

精神健康支援 – 提升服務的專業水準
英國的精神健康服務是由相關法規嚴格控制的，當這些規章條例被更新時，我們也會做出相應的
調整以滿足使用者的新需求。在過去一年里，本計劃堅持不懈地和居家治療團隊、早期干預團隊
以及社工一起合作，為華人患者提供支援。我們一共處理了 190 宗華人患者的精神健康個案，服
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務範圍涵蓋入院、康復、醫療、融入社會等。經驗告訴我們，這不是一條平坦的道路，許多因素
如就業、住房和福利都會影響患者的康復。
在‘再思’的幫助下，本計劃每個季度舉辦的心理諮詢服務，主要運用認知行為療法，在防止可
能發生的極端個案方面發揮著重要的作用。倫敦都市大學的李佩儀講師在過去五年裡持續為本計
劃的使用者提供服務，令許多患者得以康復并重歸社會。
基於以往的經驗，我們成功地撰寫了談心服務的用戶守則，并明確闡述了服務雙方的責任、服務
範圍的限制和期望。交談療法一直被國民保健服務所推崇，能使用患者的母語提供該服務是本計
劃的一個優勢。
本財政年度處理的精神健康支援的個案總數比 08-09 年度增長 2%。這些個案在各個季度的分佈
並不均勻，季度一的個案總數（70 宗）比季度四（27 宗）高出約 62%，顯示出新使用者，特別
是精神健康醫院轉介的新使用者，會產生一系列的新個案，如聯絡患者的海外親友，驗證身份，
法庭申述等。
在過去一年里，我們加強了精神健康支援的培訓，并和市政廳、雪埠國民保健服務以及圣約翰救
護車等機構聯合組織了三次培訓課程，即 09 年 5 月 7 日的壓力管理（11 人出席），09 年 9 月
11 日的精神健康法例（8 人出席）和 10 年 2 月 25 日的精神能力法例（17 人出席）。出席者包
括本計劃的職員、義工、本中心的管理委員以及精神健康患者的護理人員。

未來展望 – 拓展網絡、聆聽患者意見、滿足使用者的需求
在聯合政府於今年五月執政後，我們意識到國民保健服務的改革勢在必行。作為基於社區的健康
服務，健康計劃是由國民保健服務資助的，也將受到這一改革的影響。我們做好準備迎接新的挑
戰，并將密切關注政府的最新政策。我們旨在服務本地華人社區的宗旨并沒有改變，但將制定相
關策略以進一步提高本計劃的服務效率和資金效益。這將依賴於患者及其家人為我們提供建設性
的意見。
本計劃自 2007 年加入雪埠國民保健服務發起的“獲得平衡的健康”的 5 年計劃，今年已是第三
年。該計劃的目標是在 2012 年前拯救 400 個生命。我們很榮幸能成為該計劃的一部份。我們的
服務，包括向本地華人社區推廣健康生活的理念和預防疾病的知識，勢必能改善雪埠華人社區的
健康狀況。
我們會不斷地尋求機會并為使用者提供多元化的服務，從而令他們享受在健康計劃的經歷。
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